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NDLS Update is a weekly email newsletter of news, events, and opportunities for Law School faculty
and staff. For daily NDLS news and updates, please visit Today@NDLS.
Week of June 17, 2014
News and Notes
Email and calendars have Gone Google last night. Everyone should be viewing
this newsletter in Gmail. NDLS Google Guides (Faculty Admin Assistants) and IT
Staff are available to answer Google Gmail and calendar questions. They will be
wearing green and blue shirts today.
Carter Snead presented at the fourth annual Vita Institute which took place
Friday, June 6- Saturday, June 14, 2014. pic.twitter.com/IPHdO73JT8
Don’t forget the Notre Dame Federal Credit Union branch in LaFortune will close this Friday, June 20.
The space will become a branch of 1st Source Bank starting Monday, June 23. See Transition
Schedule
Notre Dame Law School ranks 8th among all law schools in the percentage of employed 2012
graduates who have secured federal judicial clerkships. Find out more
Last week was Bike to Work Week. Even though NDLS did not have a team this year, many
participated individually including Dean Newton.
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Last Thursday, the Annual Staff Picnic was held in front of the Law School on the South Quad. Many of
the NDLS Staff enjoyed the picnic.
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Speaking of food, Eat. Drink. Downtown South Bend Restaurant Week is June 23 – July 6, 2014.
Hav e a submission f or The NDLS Update? Send an email by  noon on Thursday  f or inclusion the f ollowing Tuesday , to libnews@nd.edu, or
contact NDLS Update editors Susan Good or Jody Klontz. 
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